
Study Guide, Episode 48: How to Seek the Lord & Hear Him
w/Niki Olsen - Amos; Obadiah

00:00-05:23 “QOTW: How do I hear the Lord and better seek Him, daily?”
05:24-13:54 “It’s about the small & simple things & Our relationship with God”
13:55-25:50 “Being connected to God vs. to the ‘natural man/woman’”
25:51-32:49 “The Lord will ‘reveal his secrets’ to His prophets: Do we listen & ACT?”
32:50-41:04 “Seek the Lord; Receive personal revelation each day”
41:05-52:41 “3 Steps to hear Him & receive revelation; Develop a daily practice”
52:42-END “You and I are the ‘Saviours on Mount Zion”

1. Have you ever felt like you’re just “going through the motions,” or “trying to do your
list” when it comes to daily gospel living? To your relationship with the Lord? How
might considering the tools that are truly helpful and focusing on your relationship
with the Lord enable you to more fully “seek” and “hear” Him?

2. What difference would it make in your daily life if you were to be able to see things
from the ”Lord’s view,” and not the “natural (wo)man’s” view/way? Write about this
in your journal and select one way to work on this, this week.

3. Listen to 25:51-32:49. Consider how you are doing with listening to the prophets. Do
you seek their words? Do you hear Him as you hear them? Do you act on the words
you hear? What is one thing you might do this week to better do these things?

4. Have you been working on personal revelation, daily? Why or why not? Ponder how
doing so might bless and guide your daily experiences, relationships, and testimony.
Write about these things in your journal, and set one goal to work on this, this week.

5. Listen to 41:05-52:41. Think about the three steps mentioned, and how might these
help you develop your relationship with God and receive greater personal
revelation? (For a 20% discount on Niki’s “Seeking Personal Revelation Journal,” use
code: 20OFF: https://www.nikiolsencoaching.com/revelation )

Resources
FB: Like a Watered Garden Podcast Discussion Group

Like a Watered Garden Website
Come Follow Me, Old Testament, Manual

Dr. Christina Hibbert Website
Email me: christina@drchristinahibbert.com

Instagram: @likeawatered.garden @drchristinahibbert
Facebook: Dr. Christina Hibbert

Dr. Christina Hibbert YouTube, Like a Watered Garden Video Playlist
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